
Board of Go vernors wurns union of operuting cost crisis
By ELAINE VERBICKY

The U of A is facing a fînancial
crisis in operating costs, the Board
of Governors informed the stu-
dent's union executive Monday.

The university is worried by a
possible difference of at least $1.7
million between the impending
provincial government grant and
the amnount the university esti-
mates it will need from the
government to operate next term.

The difference could fali bard on
students, the finance committee of
the board told the students' union.
A tuition fee hike of some size and
a curtailment of enrollment are
two measures whicb the board
very likely could be forced to take.

The Board of Governors warned
the executive to begin preparing

the student artillery on the ques-
tion of operating costs and their
relation to student fees. Students'
council is now gathering inform-.
ation and negotiating with the
government in preparation for a
comprehensive brief.

"The students' union executive is
completely opposed to an increase
in tuition fees and is rcadying to
fight it if if becomes a rcality,"
said students' union president AI
Anderson Tuesday.

He outlîncd the situation as pre-
sented by the board's finance com-
mittee.

"The Universities Commission is
recommending that the govern-
ment give the university $1.7
million Iess than the university is
prepared to operate on, because
the commission feels the govern-

ment won't buy the university's
figure.

"But indications are the com-
mission rcqucst and the govern-
ment grant will be aparf as well-
the government is prepared f0 give
even less. The govcrnment de-
cision is expecfcd next week.

"The Board of Governors sees
three alternatives to meet operat-
ing costs:
* enough government money be

made available to cover legifi-
mate university requirements.

0 enrolment be curtailed and
faculfy quotas be set.

0 tuifion fees be increased.
If the government grant is in-

sufficient, the finance commit tee of
the board will recommend to the
board that tuition fees be in-
creased.

If the government grants the re-
quest of the Universities Com-
mission-$1.7 million less than the
university needs-students will be
made f0 pay in increased fees
about $1.2 million of the difference.

If the government grant is even
lower, students could be asked to
pay more than this, and fewer
students could be admitted to re-
duced facilifies.

This year there are about 11,500
undergraduates paying fuition.
Enrolment projections for next
year anficipate about 13,000.

The final decision on fuifion fees
resfs with the Board of Governors.
The provincial government has
neyer set a policy on the relation
of provincial education cosfs to
student assessment for them, so the

decision remains internal in the
university administration.

But f wo weeks ago the govern-
ment announced if would bc easier
f0 get a student grant or boan next
year.

"There bas been an irnplicit
fosferîng of university education in
this province," said Anderson. "If
the government makes grants
casier, and then forces tuition fees
up, the effecf of the first move will
be lost."

Anderson said he does flot think
the board could be forced f0
double fees, but indicated a large
increase could be coming.

He sumined up the students'
union position: "If we are faced
with a fees increase, we are oppos-
ed to if. And we are prepared to
fighf."
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Uni1on fee changes
unlikely this year

Necessary facts missing; -* -- II

alternatives being studied ~~
By DENNIS FITZGERALD

Students' council bas destroyed
almosf any possibility of enacting
the proposed students' union fee
revision this year.

Monday night they fabled a dis-
cussion on the proposed fee recom-
inendations brought forward by
the Pilkingfon report on equili-
zation of fees.

After the motion was tabled
students' union president AI
Anderson fold council, "This
imotion would very probably ruin
any chance of action this year."

A special meeting will be held
M<nday so a second revision of the
students' union fee structure can
he proposed.

The original fee revi'inn called
for ail students up f0 their fourth
year to pay $27.50 and students
from fifth year on f0o ay $15. Al
students would have full students'
union privileges.

The renort assumed thaf ail the
information needed for the new fee
plan was available from the ad-
ministration.

WVORKABLE PLAN
However, during test week the

students' union executive was in-
formed by the administration if
was impossible to have a workable
Plan based on number of years on
campus.

Students' union treasurer Phil
Pont ing said wben he met witb
Provost A. A. Ryan Jan. 12, he
-Vas fold "none of the desired in-
formation had ever been brougbt
near the computers for classifica-
tion.

'Also when The University of
Clgary split with U of A, records
of students wbo transferrcd uni-
versifies were lost."

The new proposal, based on a
Previous study called the Maher-
Eoddick report, will cover a large
Percentage of the material in the
Pilkingfon report.

Classification in the Maher-Rod-
dick report is based on a studenf's
faiculty rather than bis ycar.

The plan wbicb will be present-
ed for council's approval will de-

viafe no more than $10 over a five-
year period for students who take
a longer route f0 a degree, said
Anderson.

"Somne complications could arise
because the referendum was based
on specific proposals of the Pilk-
ingf on report, but these would be
legalisfic in nature," Anderson
said.

"I think we must act on the in-
tent of the students as vresented in
the overwbelming vote in favor of
change, because a 90 per cent
change is much better than no
change at ahl," be said.

Tuesday Anderson commented "I
was appalled at the motion f0 table
the discussion.

"Some of the councîllors oh-
vîously were vcry unfamiliar wifb
the situation.

"Wîth this special meeting, there
is still a cossibilify of getting the
new motion approved and brougbt
to the administration in f ime for
implemenfafion in September."

By JUDY SAMOIL

The exDccted deficit of Lister
residences bas resulfed in a recom-
mendafion for increased rates.

"Residence fees sbould increase
to $100 next year to cover costs,"
head of housing and food services
D. A. Bone said Tucsday.

"This increase will nof be as
much as is needed, but witb cx-
pecfed economies we may get away
witb going up to this amount," be
said.

Mr. Bone says he bas writfen
students' council and the residence
bouse commiffees f0 inform tbem
of the increase recommendation.

He bas also prcpared a brief to
be presented to D. G. Tyndall,

-Ken Voutier photo
INSTANT TIDAL WAVE-Our aid friend in the tractor has o new project. He wos

seen last Tuesday ploying in Lake Tory. The campus Iandlmark and swi.mming hale re-
oppeared with the odvent of worm weother, and the temptation ta play in the mud puddle
was just too much for some people. It does look like fun.

vice-president for finance and ad-
ministration. They will then de-
cide on the recommendation fo be
presentcd af the next meeting of
the Board of Governors.

"Last year's increase of $8 was
insufficient compared f0 the $26
increase needed. The main loss
is in undercharging. We lose fifty
cents per day on every student in
Lister Hall," be said.

The deficit resulfs from the ncw
$1.25 an hour minimum labour
rate, rising food costs, and in-
creased telephone rates.

A major cause of this deficif is
thaf the residences are unoccupied
for nearly f ive montbs eacb sum-
mer.

In 1964 a $96 fee was proposed.
Due f0 protesf marches and rioting
this was cut f0 $82 for doubles and
$90 for singles.

"We bave been subsidized since,
trying to gef up to where we
should be," Mr. Bone said. "If if
bad been $96 then, the rates would
probably have sfayed there."

Also adding to the deficit is tbe
morfgage paymenfs on the resi-
dences. The f irst f wo towers were
subsidized by Canada Council
grants wbich bave since been dis-
continued. Payments on Mac-
kenzie Hall, the third tower now
under construction, will bc ap-
proximafely $133,000 per ycar.

Because of the shorfage of funds,

the Board of Governors will prob-
ablv be willing to increase the
rates.

"This increase is unforunafe but
is nceded if we do not want f0 cut
into the budget for the academic
deparfmcnfs," Mr. Bone said.

Students' union Dresident AI
Anderson says be is absolutely
opposed f0 an increase.

"I tbink the rates are bigb
enougb already. This wilI nof only
affect the residences but will cause
Iandlords in the area f0 raise their
rates proportionately," be said.

"At present, the cost of residence
amounts to a penalty for the out-
of-fown students. This sbould be
limited as mucb as possible," be
said.

I ncrease in residence rates recommended,
Expected lister Hlall deficft responsihie for proposai
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Money and girls abound at Monte (arlo i
Graduating Students

Students from any faculty interested
in investigating the possibility of oh-
taining post - graduate experience in
business through professional training
in public accounting, leading to qualifi-
cation as a Chartered Accountant, are
invted to discuss career opportunities
with representatives of Clarkson, Gor-
don & Co. who will be on campus on
Wednesday, January 31, 1968. Employ-
ment opportunities exist in Clarkson,
Gordon & Co. offices across Canada.

Interview appointments may be
made through the Student Placement
Office. If this day is inconvenient,
please contact us directly at 422-5181.

HALIFAX, SAINT JOHN, QUEBEC,
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, TORONTO, HAMILTON,

KITCHENER, LONDON, WINDSOR,
PORT ARTHUR, WINNIPEG, REGINA, EDMONTON,

CALGARY, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA.

ESCPETo EUROPE"'!
Don-'t wait tili Spring,

do it now!

" LOWEST FARES EVER
" COMPLIMENTARY

BEVERAGES
" LOSS-OF-FARE

INSURANCE INCLUDED
" EVERYONE GOES

lst CLASS
" YOUR RELATIVES ARE

ELIGIBLE TOO
For further information contact flight

secretaries:
CHARLES SMITH

439-1722--6:30-7:30 p.m.
STEW VINZNELS

,03-7571--5:30-6:30 p.m.

JET A WA Y...
.. ON THE CHAMPAGNE FLIGHT

Monte Carlo night, Saturday, multi-
purpose rooma, 5UB, 8:30 p.m. There
wiIl be a dance featuring The Lords,
gambllng with funny money, gaming
tables Monte carlo style, and cigarette
girls.

TODAY
CLUB INTERNATIONALE

A lecture on 'christianity and the
Secular" will be given by Professor
Charles Davis, philosophy dept. today,
8 p.m., 11138-88 Ave.
ARTS COUNCIL

There will be a general meeting to-
day, 4:15 p.m. in 142 SUB. AUl
interested arts students welcome.
DANCE CLUB

The Dance Clubs second annual
dance competitions will be held today,
8 p.m., 202 SU».
ROOM AT THE TOIP

The Room at the Top will open to-
day with -night club" entertainment.
Food and beverages wlll be available.
There will be a cover charge of 50
cents.
STUDENT CINEMA

Student Cinema presents "Sex and
the Single Girl" today, 7 p.m.. TL-11.
Comlng Feb. 15, 16, 17, "Who's Afraid
of Vîrgînla Woolf?"

TUE WEEKEND
NEWMAN CLUB

There wlll be a sleigh romp at St.
Joe's College Sunday, 7:30 p.m.

AUl members of the Newman Singers
are urged to attend an important prac-
tice Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.
LSM

The LSM presenits the film "And No-
body Waved Goodbye" Sunday, 8:30
p.m., SUB. Room to be posted on the
TV monitor. Everyone welcome.
B'NAI B'RITH

The films " Buried 2,000 Years: The
Dead Ses Scrolls" and "The New-
corners" will be shown in 142 SU». 8
p.m., Sunday. Everyone welcome.
RIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB

There will be practice for rifle team
members Sunday, 1-5 p.m. in the
armed services bldg.

MONDAY
PLUCK

A new literary magazine will be
sold for 50 cents a copy beginning
Monday, at the book store, Hurtig's
or by members of the English De-
partment.

INTRA-UNIVERSITY DEBATE
"Resolved that students have the

right and the responsibility to be
radical", U of North Dakota vs. U of
A. Monday, 8 p.m., Room at the Top.

"Resolved that rnen are inherently
superior to women", samne teams,
Tuesday, 11:30 arn., SUB seminar
room.
GERMANIC LANGUAGES

Prof Leonard Forster, Schroder Pro-
fessor of German ai the University of
Cambridge, and the Visiting Professor
at MeGill, will speak on "Literary
History as an Acadernie Discipline"
Monday, 8:30 p.m., V-120. Open to
publie.
LIBERAL CLUB

The campus Liberal club will meet
Monday, 7 p.m., rm. 280, SUB to
discusa Model Parliament and the
national convention.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The regular weekly meeting of the
Christian Science organization will be
held Monday, 5:15 p.m. in 140 A and
B, SU».

TUESDAY
PUBLIC RELATIONS SEMINAR

A semninar wilt be held Tuesday, 7
p.m., TL-12 to outtine the objectives of
Public Relations and how they relate
to student activities. Speakers will be
Mr. Ed Hamula and Mr. Bill Samis
from the U of A Public Relations
Office. Mr. Stan Williams of the Jour-
nal and Mr. Bruce Hogel of Sunwapta
Broadcasting.
JAZZ DANCE

There will be a short discussion of
ideas for Varsity Guest Weekend after
the regular lesson Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
in phys ed dance studio. Aitlinterest-
ed welcorne.

WEDNESDAY
CHAMBER MUSIC

The Juilliard String Quartet, playing
Beethoven, Elllott, Carter and Schu-
mann, will perforan Wednesday, 8:30
p.m. in Con Hall . Admission by season
membership only.

SCHOLARSHIP EXCHANGE
Applications for the scholarship ex-

change prograrn which provides an
opportunity to study next year at
either Acadia University, Wolfville,
Nova Scotia, or Bishop's University,
Lennoxville. Quebec. Tuition fees are
waived at the exchange university.
Application forma are available from
the students' union receptionist,
second floor, SUB, and should be re-turned to students' union vice-
president Judy Lees by Feb. 15. 5 p.m.
For further information contact Lees.
STUDENTS' UNION AWARDS

The students' union annually pre-
sents the following awards to students,
both graduating and returning, whose
contribution to student extra-cur-
ricular activities and university life
have been meritous: Gold A rings,
Silver A rings. Gold A pins, Silver A
pins and Golden Key Blazers.

Application formas may be acquired
from the students' union office, second
floor, SU», Jan. 27. AIl formns must be

addressed to the awards committee and
left at the students' union main desk
by Feb. 13.

Nominations by two people on behaîf
of a third for an award are also re-
quested for consideration.
I'EES

University regulations say second in-
stalment fees should be paid by Jan.
15. After that date a $5 penalty is
charged.

If fees are unpaid by Jan. 31 a stu-
dent's registration is subject to can-
cellation.

Payments are accepted by the
cash er, third floor, administration
building, or by mail to the fees depart-
ment, bursar's office, administration
building.

EVERGREEN AND GOLD
Applications are now being accepted

for the position of editor of Evergreen
and Gold for 1968-69.

Apply to chairman of the personnel
board. Valerie Blakley, second floor,
SU» by 5 p.m. Jan. 30.

LIFE GUARD COURSE
There will be a National Life Guard

course held at the university pool
Wednesday to mid-April. Pre-register
in the general office in the phys ed
bldg. Further information will also be
available at this office.
SOCIAL CREDIT CLUB

New members are welcomne to attend
a meeting Wed. in SUB. Model Parlia-
ment Caucus requested te attend to
prepare for second session. Time and
rm. on SUB TV.

TIIURSDAY
SCIIOLARSHIPS

Application date for ail graduate
studies acholarahipa and fellowships
tenable at this university has been
moved te Thursday effective this year.
Students wishing to apply should pick
up the necessary ferma at the Student
Awards Office, rrn. 213, admin bldg.

OTHEItS
DANCE CLUB

The club winds up its year with the
Wlnter Waltz, serni-forinal banquet
and dance, Feb. 3, 6:30 p.m., at
Chateau Lacombe. The Bel Cantos
will play. Tickets on sale Monday to
F'rtday and Jan. 29-Feb. 2, 12-2 p.m.,
SUB rotunda. Prices: $3 a couple for
members, non-members $5.
COMMERCE

Faculty-student hockey 8 p.m., Feb.
3, varsity arena.
CURLING

Men's intervarsity curling playdowns
will be held Feb. 10-11 and Feb. 17-18.
Winning team represents U of A at
western intercolleglate charnplonships
in Brandon, and receives four U of A
curling sweaters. Entries accepted ai
phys ed main office up to 4:30 p.m.
Feb. B. Entry fee $10,
MIXE» CHORUS

Mixed Chorus presents its 24th
annual concert in SUB theatre, 8:30
p.m., Feb. 1, 2 and 3. Tickets $1.50
f romn members, or in SUB, arts, ed and
Tory bldg.

1!

Studenpts' union notices

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 1968
Positions in Socio-economics and Administration

THINKING 0F A CAREER? TRY US OUT FOR
THE SUMMER!

Qualificat ions
Ail applicants must either be post-graduate stu-

dents, students in the final or penultimate year of an
Honours Course or students of equivalent standing.
Students in the Social Sciences, Commerce, Adminis-
tration and Law are eligible.

Candidates will be selected, on the basis of written
applications, according to education, special training
and relevant experience. Preference will be given to
Canadian citizens.

Salaries
Approximately $380 to $640 per month. Most posi-

tions are in Ottawa and return transportation ex-
penses in excess of $30 will be provided by the em-
ploying department.

Application Forms
Complete application form 425-402 (available at

your Placement Office) and submit not later than
January 31, 1968 to:

Administrative Manpower Recruitment
and Developnient Program,
Public Service Commission of Canada,
Ottawa 4, Ontario.

Quote Competition 68-60.
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WMat is ohscenlity ?

Charges of 'squalid vulgarity' resuit
in resignations by Lance co-editors

Everyone con he hypno tized
duaims Dr, c.AM. Fletcher

A person who can be hypnotized is more normal than one
who cannot, the U of A Student Wves Club was told Jan. 10.

As human beings we are open to suggestion, said guest
speaker Dr. C. M. Fletcher. Every person can be hypnotized
by someone but no one person can hypnotize everyone, he said.

Dr. Fletcher began by tracing the history of hypnosis.
Early Christians often worked cures by laying their hands

on their patients-a form of hypnosis, said Dr. Fletcher.
Surgery under hypnosis was first attempted in 1821 and a

doctor in India used the technique for 3,000 operations. Sigmund
Freud used hypnosis before he developed his method of psycho-
analysis.

And during the two world wars hypnosis was used for victims
of sheil shock and battie neurosis, said Dr. Fletcher.

He gave three dcfinitions of hypnosis: a state of aitered
weightfulness, a state of altered consiousness, and a state of
increased susceptibility.

It is often associated with sleep, said Dr. Fletcher, but tests
show a hypnotic state does flot approach sleep. When a subject
falis into a normal sleep, the hypnotic state is broken.

He said hypnosis can be used in medicine as a tranquilizer,
ta treat asthma, migraine headaches, menstruai cramp, neurasis
and allergic rashes.

Pains of childbirth can also be eased. The mother is taught
self-hypnosis and is able to freeze the iower haif of her body.

Dr. Fletcher predicted hypnosis will play an important part
in dentistry-repiacing the local anesthetic.

He said lay people should not use hypnosis. Stage hypnosis
(for entertainiment) is banned in some countries and states
because officiais believe it should he reserved for the medical
profession.

To conclude his talk, Dr. Fletcher attempted to hypnotize
a member of the audience.

He faiied.
But bis second subject responded immediateiy to hypnotism.
Dr. Fletcher, a graduate of the U of A Faculty of Medicine,

spent two years in general practise before going into anes-
thesiology. He first learned about hypnosis ten years ago.

Saskatchewan students hit wfth
increuse of $75 l'n tuftion fees

SASKATOON (CUP)-Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan students wil
pay an average $75 rise in tuition
fees next year.

It is the second hike in three
years.

University authorities cite rising
operating costs and a "drop in the
proportion of costs covered by
fees" as reasons for the fee hike,

Saskatoon campus freshmen next
year will pay $385, among the
lowest fees in Canada. Upper-
vear fees will range fram $400 to

More Ëmoney
for more people

Government g r a n t changes
could mean more money for more
people.

C. G. Merkley, chairman of the
Students' Assistance Board, said
Monday, "Students with a 50 per
cent average and up are now ehi-
gible to receive grants up to a
maximum of $400."

He emphasized, however. that it
is "a grant with a more strict
definition than ever before."

Students must show financial
rieed and must make an adequate
'ummrprs contribution. Their par-
ents will also be expected to con-
tribute.

A student whose average is 80
per cent or above wili also re-
ceive a $100 scholarship, irrespec-
tive of need. Unlike the previaus
arrangement, this scholarship will
flot hc subtracted from the stu-
dent's need.

"The remainder he can get on
boan," said Mr. Merkley.

"Ultimately it mneans greater as-
sistance for more students."

We Seli

Used University Texts
EDMONTON BOOK STORE
10819 - 101 St. 429-2908

$600 depending on course and year. current year this bas dropped to
In announcing the fer hike, AI- 19.8 per cent.

ian Tubby, chairman of the Board The fee increase is expected to
of Governors, and Dr. J. W. T. raise this percentage to 23.5 for
Spinks, president, noted that in the coming year.
the past ten years fees have covered Fees at the Regina campus, which
an average of 23.6 per cent of the is on the trimester systemn, wiii

universitys operating costs. In the rise proportionately.

Councillors' attendance chart
How weIl is your faculty represented on council?
The foilowing is a list of the attendance of faculty reps at council

meetings.
Garnet Cummings, Men's Athietics President and Sheila Scrutton,

Women's Athletics President, share a vote. Oniy once were they both
absent.
Naine Position Present Absent
Anderson, AI President 9 0
Sinclair, Glenn Co-ordinator of

Ponting, Phil
Blakeiy, Valerie
Hirsche, Blaine
Leadbeater, David
Varenka, Tom
Young, Sandy
Clemis, Donna
Minich, Lorraine
Hughes, Rodger
Carter, Darryl
Cummings, Garnet
Eisner, Jack
Hunter, Sheila
Hanson, Sam
Scrutton, Sheila
Eppel, Hai
Amerongen, Peter
Stogryn, Dale
Andersen, Urte

Student Activities
Treasurer
Secretary
Medicine rep
Arts rep . .. ......
Education rep
Phys Ed rep
Nursing rep
Gateway Editor
Agriculture
Law rep
Pres Men's Athietica
Dentistry rep
Household Ec rep
Science rep
Pres Women's Athletics
Commerce rep
Eng rep
Pharmacy rep
Rehab Medicine rep

9
9
9
8
9
6
8
5
7
8
8
8
9
7
9
5
5
8
7
7

oo
o
i
o
3
i
4
2
i
i
i
o
2
o
4
4
i
2
2

commission was called to, look into
the allegations of censorship, co-
ercion, and obscenity.

SCAD decided to take no fur-
ther action against the editors after
they received a statement from a
speciai committee of the student
council. It is not known whether
cr not SCAD would have suspend-
ed them when they refused to pro-
mise not to print "vulgarities."

Miss Johnstone has since been
reinstated as editor, but Lalor cari-

riot get his job back. A new SCAD
ruling, introduced since he was
appointed editor iast September,
stipulates that ail student leaders
in responsible positions must have
a "C" average or better. Lalor,
an English major, bas a "D" aver-
age.

Miss Johnstone stated that she
had been responsible for the pub-
lication of the article. Lalor had
flot even seen it until after it had
been printed.

From Canadian University Press

WINDSOR-La "The Student as
Nigger" obscene?

When this article (reprinted on
C-4 in this issue) appeared in
Windsor University student news-
paper the Lance last month, the
university president J. F. Leddy
called a meeting of the Student
Conduct, Activities, and Discip-
line (SCAD) Committee.

He charged the Lance with hav-
ing a "morbid obsession with squa-
lid vuigarity."

Co-editors John Lalor, 23 and
Marian Johnstone, 20, resigned
from the paper, believing that if
they did not, they would be forced
to resign by SCAD. In his letter
of resignation, Lalar said he was
not prepared to let any "arbitrary
committee" play with his life.

"FREE PRESS"
Over 50 students and a few pro-

fessors marched in protest to their
resignation Jan. 10. Carrying pla-
cards reading "Our mney, our
pres'" and "Reinstate the editors",
they chanted "Heli Yes, Free
Press."

A Canadian University Press

SACKVILLE, N.B. (CUP)-Next
year's council president at Mount
Alison University is going to be a
rich man,

Council decided early in the
year to up the president's hon-
ararium $1,650-from $350 to $2,000.

The move was made so capable

candidates would be attracted to
the post.

The money will be used to cover
the cost of two summer-school
courses, so he can lessen bis work
load during the achool year, and
ta caver any loss of revenue from
a summer job.

Waterloo Lutherun students
protest lecturers dismissul

WATERLOO, Ont. (CUP)-More than 400 Waterloo Lutheran Uni-
versity students boycotted classes last week to protest the dismissal of
two lecturers.

The foyer of the arts building was jammed ta capacity by students
railying ta bear opinions f rom students, facuity and administration of-
ficiais.

Dr. George Haggar, 32, poli sci professor, was told by university
acting-president Henry Endress bis contract wili not he -renewed for
the coming year.

Gray Taylor, a graduate student lecturing part-time in the psychology
dept., was told he was no longer needed as a lecturer.

Bath have been chief campus agitators for academic and social change
and have been autspoken in their criticism of the administration and
faculty.
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Honorarium increased $1,650

MONTE CARLO
4ANCE FEllIII

THE LORDS
OAIILIO * 0 CAMINS TAILES

WITN ** OITE CARLO
FOINT 1OIEY! STYLE!

ýpmwtte ms Pifer tichg P"

6b AIUISSIOI. . . . . .$lsp

SATURDAYV JAN. 27
MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM, SUB

8:30 P.M.

TEACHERS
Interviews with Mr. Harold Jepson, Superintendent

of Schools for the COUNTY 0F MOUNTAIN VIEW
No. 17, DIDSBURY, Alberta, may be arranged for
February lst and 2nd.

Please contact the Campus Canada Manpower
Centre Office for Informational Literature, Bursary
Policy, and Interview Appointments.
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university inâncinq
This editarial is an attempt to

clarify some of the points surround-
ing the current financial crises the
university finds itself in.

Basically, university financîng is
broken dlown into two budgets-
capital and operating.

The capital budget determines
capital works spending including
money spent on buildings under
construction, money which is com-
mitted ta specif ic projects, and plan-
ning expenditures. The operating
budget covers the day-to-dlay run-
ning of the university including such
things as the maintenance and staff.

Cause for alarm arase in Octo-
ber when the Boards of Governors
of the University of Alberta and the
University of Calgary submitted
briefs ta the Universities Commis-
sian asking for a total of $390 mil-
lion f rom the government for capi-
tal spending in the next f ive years.
The governmenit had allocated $175
million.

While a delay in expansion will
affect students, of more immediate
concern is the shortage which the
operatinig budget faces, for it is in
this area that the students may be
hit for the money which the govern-
ment seems sa reluctant ta spend.

It is expected that the govern-
ment will inform the Universities
Commission within a week how
much maney is available for run-
nîng this place next term.

And, according ta aIl sources, it
won't be enough.

The commission has already cut
ifs request by $1.7 million. The
Board of Governors anticipates that
if the government accepts this re-
quest, approximately $1.2 million
of the difference will have ta be
mode up by increased revenue f rom
tuition fees.

If the government grants even
less thon the aiready-cut request,

(The Universities Commission is
in charge of allocating provincial
government funds to the universi-
ties.)

It has since been announced that
$43 million is ta be allotted this
year, and vice-president in charge of
finance and administration Dr. D.
G. Tyndall estimates aur university
will receive $25 million of this.

This reduction in the budget will
mnost likely have drastic effects on
the campus expansion pragram un-
less private donations make up the
difference betweeni what we need
and what we are getting.

The final announcement of al-
lottment between the two universi-
fies will be mode within a week or
twa.

Either someone gives the money
or the building program is cut; the
capital budget is in no way in-
fluenced by the level of tuitian fees,
students' union fees, residence f ees,
or caretakers' wages.

*. instant migraine
the Board of Governôrs will be faced
with two alternatives: 1. a moderate
fee hike and enforcement of en-
ralment quotas or 2. a large fee
hike ta caver the entire difference.

Neither of the alternatives have
gone over well with the students'
union executive, a reaction which
the Board of Governors obviously
expected.

The gist of the Monday meeting
between the twa groups seemed ta
be that the board was giving stu-
dents a warning that they may have
to fight a fee hike, if things don't
wark out.

That they bothered ta warn us
suggests that there are really very
few "ifs" left.

The students' union must prepare
a well-thought-out brief stating ex-
actly why fees must not go up.

And it's going to have to be
domn good.

noyer mind-nuit yeer yOU'Il b. o fvushunun, ond VOU should Seo wh.t'S on
those english courses

bob jdcobsefl

snot
what you think

lt's interesting to note thot the
chinese have declored this ta be the
year of the monkey. Perhaps ta
same, it's even more interesting ta
note that a much more depreciating
year is ogaîn having extreme success
among the masses, that perennial
troublemaker, the year of the cold.

But nobody seems ta core real-
y. This is especiully evident et this
university. Students, mole and femole
olîke annually flock by the thousands
through a procedure et the infirmary
that lacks comparisan.

Yeors ago big red pilîs and little
white ones were the favorites of aur
medîcal staff. Then lozenges and
steamers came inta style. 1 thought
t wos fairly odd eF the time for a

member of an august group such os
the Canadien Medîcal Association ta
Fell me ta go home and get soaked.
But then one wilI do anything Fa
feel 'relief'.

After the steamers came those tick-
y, sametîmes gagging, throot swabs

and ail those negative results. While
the procedure itself tended ta boast
ane's hypochondriac ega samewhat,
they dîd tend ta effect a somewhat
hesîtant and casual relief by lying in
bed for four days doped ta the eye-
balls wth self-purchased painki lers
and nosedraps, damning amy exams
or classes in the interim, and ail the
while blowing up big red bubbles on
ones raw red beak, hapîng that the
'Word' will prove somnething more do-
maging thon a simple lttie cold, but
ot the same time, somiething ulti-
mately more cureable.

And now? Well anvane who hos
been near the infirmary lotely, hop-
ing for some great scîentific break-

through, will soan discover thot this
year's nasedraps, this year's tîny littie
time puIs, and thîs year's sound med-
cal advice wîill ot prevenit, nar ef-
fect any cure against, a big juicy
healthy robust cold virus from pro-
ducing, praducing whatever it s that
if sa diligently discards, causing us
unhealthy, weok fumigating civilians
ta rebel and fament up great piles of
mucaus motter.

But one con hordly blome aur
shortcamîngs an thot sometimes un-
knowledgeable body, the medical pro-
fession. What they need now, and
soon, is mare knowledge, knowledge
about littie unipleasant unsightly
thîngs such as the virus.

Anyane who takes an even casual
perusal of those ever-present adver-
tisements an his television screen will
soan deduce that the drug campanies
are not goîng ta provide taa much
information in the near future. They
are having Fao great a time selling
their present praducts.

What is needed naw is private
maoney, maney Fa provide specific re-
search into the specific causes and
cures for the camman cold. Anyone
who hos rîdden an o city bus lotely
will notice that there are just such
campaigns flourîshing for other di-
seoses, perhaps diseases thot are more
fatal, but none thot are so unîversal
as the cammon cold. Why nat a
compaign ta raise funids for private
reseorch inta the nature of viruses?
The upper respiratary system is long
overdue for an averhaul.

0f course the onîy oppropriote
theme for such o compaign would be
SNOT. What other nome would pro-
vide a Sinus, Nase, Or Throot with
instant relief and a cure.
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COMPULSORY SCHOOLING ISN'T ENOUGH-YOU'VE GOT TO GO DECAUSE YOU WANT TO GO

The new f ree school movement ...
ie e meeting the needs of students

This week me have some of
the most interesting stories
Casserole has printed this
year. One of then got an-
other Canadian student nems-
paper into trouble earlier
this winter, and anot ber
takes a very pessinistic view
of the sanity of English profs.

Rich Vivone is in great
form as he takes a double-
barre led slam at people who
tbink a B.A. wiii automatic-
ally put tbem on everyone's
most-wanted employee list.

His satire of a critical anal-
yssshould be the style guide

f orl any fresbman unac-
quainted with the form the
English departmnent requires.

Along the samne mode, me
are reprinting a story about
how some profs (flot yours
of course) and administra-
tors (flot ours of course)
treat theiT students (flot us
of course).

We do grant that the ar-
ticle does take a ver y strang
point of view, but if any of
you dare to say it is al
wrong, me would like ta hear
from you.

And aur third star y also
cansiders the education sys-
tem, but oit a much more
elementary level. Are aur
achools educating cildren or
are tbey training them to fili
the empty slots in the im-
mense system known as
socety, ask the "free scbaol"
thinkers. That is a lot af
question ta ask.

Nom, for next week, expect
a big star y an beart surgery
at the U of A cardiovoscular
surgery unit.

Till then, fare thee well.

By TERRY CAMPBELL
For Canadian University Press

VANCOUVER-Wben 13-year-
old Duncan Innes goes to scbool,
be is going because bis parents
feel he is getting a far better edu-
cation this year than in past years.

Duncan is a student at the Bar-
ker Free Scbool in Vancouver-
one of a new breed of schools that
are rapidly cropping up across the
nation.

Nobody knows exactly wbat a
free school is. Between Christmas
and New Year's representatives of
eigbt free schools from across the
country spent several days at the
New Scbool in Vancouver trying to
answer, among other things, that
very question.

The conclusions reached were
more non-conclusions. Those pre-
sent learned tbey agreed on some
things, disagreed on others. The
only thing tbey were unanimous
upon was that the present public
school system is incapable of cop-
ing with modern educational re-
quirements.

WHO HOUSE TO KNOWPLACE
Represented at Vancouver were

Toronto's Everdale Place, Toronto's
Rocbdale College, Winnipeg's Who
House, the Winnipeg Free School,
the Viewpoint non-scbool at Ar-
gentia, B.C., Vancouver's New
School, Barker Free School, and
Knowplace.

With the exception of Rochdale
College, ahl these schools or non-
schools cater to elementary or
secondary school-age students.
Rochdale is a co-operative resi-
dence for college-age students that
strives to offer an unique educa-
tional enviromnent.

But while those who staff the
schools are less than certain how
to describe their operations, the
students wbo attend have few if
any reservations.

Take Duncan Innes for example.
Before he was sent to the Barker
Free School, he was what is known
as a "problem cbild."

"I didn't get along," says Dun-
can, an unusually articulate young-
ster for his age, describing his
public scbool career. "I used to
throw things and get into trouble."

Duncan says bis mother sent him
to Barker because of this rebel-
liousness. "I always liked ta hear
tbem shout at me," he says. "But
now 1 like school."
JUST "SICK"

Last year, wbile attending pub-
lic school, Duncan missed 30 days
because he was "sick." "Sick of
scbool, 1 guess," he says.

To date tbis year he bas missed

only one day. "But I didn't have
to say I was sick. I just didn't feel
like going sa I went somewbere
else înstead."

Eacb school day for Duncan be-
gins with a meeting. The students
at his school-all elementary age-
attend a general meeting each
morning at which they decide wbat
they will do for the day.

This aspect of the free school
is generally widespread-tbe active
participation by students in tbe
decision-making processes of tbe
rcbool. "If the teachers want one
thing and we want another, we
outvote tbem," Duncan says.

The crucial question however, is
wbether the free school gives a
better education tban the tradi-
tional public school. "I feel I am
learning more now than I was be-
fore," says Duncan.

PUSHY TEACHERS
A schoolmate of Duncan's, 14-

year-old Clay Ray, was less wil-
ling to assert this point, but ad-
mitted it was generally so. "But
sometimes the teachers get pusby
and try to run tbings. Then we
won't talk to them, and we don't
find out anything."

Clay, brushing back bis sbould-
er-length blonde bair (there are

no dress restrictions in free
schools), tells of the type of things
he does at school.

"Well, one time we buit a stili,"
he says.

The question was obvious. What
were they going to do witb the
still?

"Make booze, I guess."
Make booze: Wouldn't the teach-

ers object?
"No, flot really. But we neyer

got to make the booze because the
little kids wrecked the stili."

Suppose they hadn't wrecked the
stili, would you have known how
to make booze?

MAKE A MASH
"Oh, it's simple," explained Clay,

somewhat eager to display bis
knowledge. "You make a mash
and you put yeast in it .. "He
went on to explain quite clearly
the process of fermentation.

Then he described how the dif-
ferent iquids in the mash boiled
at different temperatures and bow
this enabled one to separate the
vapors in a stili and then con-
dense the vapors to get booze. "0f
course, you can use it for other
things like making dlean water,"
he added.

Here was a 14-year-old boy at

On the cover

The Afrkcu Balle t
Motion, color, motion: endless

variety. That was the African Bal-
let two weeks ago as tbey put
on their usual exciting representa-
tion of life in their native vil-
lages, at the Jubilee Auditorium.

And that is this week's Cas-
serole cover-the African Ballet in
motion as seen by a f ine arts stu-
dent.

The graceful dancers moved
through the action in a day at the
village, even enacting a rape scene.

This is the same group of dan-
cers which in the past was inter-
fered witb by aur police force in
the name of morality, for the
women were bare-breasted.

This is the same group of dan-
cers that was harrassed by the
police in Montreal last faîl.

But the most recent Edmonton
performance (yes, it was topless)
M'as incident free.

an elementary school level giving
me a somewbat comaprehensive
high-school physics and chemistry
lecture.

"The main tbing is to meet the
needs-both personal and academic
-that the kids themselves recog-
nize," explains Gordon Mackie, a
student at the University of Mani-
toba and one of the most articulate
spokesmen for the free school
movement. He is currently in-
volved in getting up a free school
in Winnipeg for dissatisfied bigh
school students and dropouts.
QUESTION 0F NEEDS

The mainstream schools aren't
meeting tbeir needs," he says. "For
the student, it is a question of
what I need to know. You can't
tell me what I need to know."

"For example, three-, four-, and
five-year-old kids need to learn
tu read. They know this. Every-
thing they see around them is in
print. You give tbem books and
you should watch them gobble
them up," said Mackie.

With the youths he is working
with in Winnipeg, the needs are
different, Mackie says. "These kids
need to know bow to structure in-
terpersonal relationsbips. At the
conventional high scbool level, re-
latîonships seem to be based on
economic rather than h u m a n
grounds-you know, the best guy
is the one with the flashiest car."

Bob Barker, the founder of the
Barker Free School, generally
agrees. A balding 54, be is a senior
figure in the movement.

"What we are trying to do is
bring people up sa that tbey are
best able to cope witb life today
and life tomorrow. Tbe mainstream
schools are failing at this for two
reasons.
TOO LIMITED

"First, the means of the tradi-
tional school are too limited. You
can't educate people when you
have 40 to a class.

"Second, there is tbe bogey and
fear of public opinion. Public
school teachers, because tbey are
public servants, are afraid to act.
But so are politicians, and tbey arc
acting ail the time. I caîl it a
bogey because I don't thînk it ac-
tually exists."

Mr. Barker feels the "whip tbeory
of education"-bis label for the
public achool system-does not pro-
duce persons capable of coping
with life. "Ail it produces are
narrowly educated robots. Wc
don't want kids to qualify for the
status quo.; we want them to qua-
lify for cbangîng the status quo.
The most important thing is wbat
we are doing for the kids."
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and English-men

k s og' lfe. fnusfrustrution and fo
By RICH VIVONE

Good morning, students. Welcome
to Decipher 1968, a new course in
analysis, deciphering and computing
of the finer works of art of this era.
Today, we shall begin with a poemn
by that eminent current day poet,
Hammer N. Siekie. Our task will
be to take this poem apart, word by
word and sentence by sentence,
phrase by phrase until we cari under-
stand the vital, electrifying message
of the poet.

I shail read it aloud first.

A Message
Hark, I hear a bark
It is a dog
on a log
in the fog.

Okay, who wants to tell me exact-
ly what the poet is talking about?
Please be specific and don't beat
about the bush.

No, he isn't talking about bis dog.
This, I think, is rather obvious.
Please think before answering.

(A long silence).

Okay. II11 tell you what this is
all about and using this as an ex-
ample, we'll get into the others.

Now the first word "Hark" tells
us to listen. The poet hears some-
thing and it is a message. There is
also a sophisticated allusion to the
Bible as is witnessed by the anti-
quated origins of the word.

Now, the rest of the first line tells
us to be aware. The poet is listen-
ing intently and lie hears the in-
finite wail of mankind crying to the
heavens for relief. Man bas been
deait the eternal swat and is uncom-
fortable.

The next lîne is the poet's pro-
found statement on the state of man-

kind. "It is a dog," the poet says,
and that's what the poet says we

-Neil Driscoli photo

HARK, 1 HEAR A BARK
..it is a d", on a log, in the fog

are. Mankind is a howling dog, look-.
ing to the skies for a sigri of heaven.

To sum up, the first two lines of
this epic together tell us what life
is all about. We are dogs which,
needless to say, live a filtby life. And
we are cowards because only cow-
ards and cbildren cry and it is not
within reason to say we are chil-
dren so by trial and error and cari-
cellation we deduce that we are
cowards.

The third lime is beautifully sym-
bolic. The log is a phallic symbol
and we can say with some assurance
that the poet is telling us that this
is what man is hollering about. He
bas lost bis sexual prowess and abi-
lity and bis duty to function as a
man. Notice the poet bas placed the
log as a floor for the dog to howl
from. He is saying that this is the
one necessity of man-sexuality.

The last line sums up the entire
work of art. The fog is symbolic of
a mist and man is lost in the cloud
of nature. He may be lost, period.
The fog allusion brings a whole at-
mosphere of uncertainty to the
poem.

To conclude, 1 say that this is the
most pessimistic poem I have ever
studied. The poet bas no hope for
mankind. We are lost and bowling
like a dog in fog and there is no way
out. Our constant misuse of sex and
its purpose has robbed mani of bis
one distinctive quality-the abiity to
reprodu ce. Thus, lie is reduced to
the state of an animal on a log.

Now, that is rather straiglit for-
ward; let's try bis second poem which
is not so pessimistic. It is entitled
"War" and the one word poem is
"Vietnam." This is more like it,
Wbat is the poet telling us?

What do you mean, 'not qualifiled' - Iwent to university
By RICH VIVONE

Good afternoon, sir, he said.
My name is I. B. Em and I'm
looking for some work. Can
you help me?

Well, that's what I'm here
for. Just sit yourself down
and tell me about yourself. For
openers, you can tell me -what
you can do or what qualifica-
tions you have. We have a few
openings and perhaps I can fit
you in.

I have no unique talents, he
said. I can do most anything
if I put my mind to it. Somne-
times it takes some time to
get used to a post but I can
usually get it right after a
while.

Qualifications? He still had
not told me what he could do
either.

I spent most of my time in
universities, he said. I have
a Bachelor of Science degree
from the University of Alberta
in Edmonton, Alberta. You
know where that is, I sup-

pose. I took a major in mathe-
matics, a minor in physics, a
sub-minor in football and a
sub-sub-minor in protesting.
Theyhaven't been too handy
though. So I took a master's
degree in English at the Uni-
versity of San Francisco. It
took six years but I made it.
See this here plastic card. It
says "Master's Degree in Eng-
lish Literature."

That's fine, I said. What
other qualifications do you
have? Something useful, of
course.

Well, he began, I studied
abortive agriculture, normal
psychology, social pathology
and extra obvious neuroti-
cisms. But 1 haven't a degree
in any of these. Just sort of
extra-curricular activities. You
know how it is, a guy gets
interested in some things and
has to work at them.

What, I said again, can you
do?

Hold on. I know more yet.

I studied classical Greek lit-
erature and translated Homer
into Mongolian and Chinese
and Eskimo. I took these lan-
guages while attending schools
at these various countries. The
Eskimo I learned while lost
on an exploiting trip to the
north. They liked Homer.
Give me a sec to remember
more. Oh yes, I have studied
diligently the abstract origins
of th'e mongoose, the Nipigo-
noose and the robin of which
the latter was the most dif -
ficult. I also became acquaint-
ed with the Alberta road-hog
but my, resuits were censored
because their peculiar mating
habits embarrassed the gov-
errnment.

I am very impressed, I said
yawning, but you have yet to
say what you can do. Your
qualifications are nice but
there must be something you
can do. How about truck driv-
ing? I have three fine open-
ings for Euclid drivers. Union
wages, isolation pay, work

day limited to 24 hours and
the usual fringe benefits.

Well, he said. 1 have studied
the finer mechanisms of this
automobile and know it uses
2.6% ethanol, 4.7% alcohol,
4.9% tetrahol, 12.4% oil and
the rest mentoline in its gaso-
line system. There's diesel
fuel too, of course.

This truck also is manu-
factured by Euclid Industries,
Inc., founded by Bill Euclid in
1920 for a special commission
of the Canadian Armed Serv-
ices for duty in Edmonton,
Alberta because the excessive-
ly miserable weather made
human slavery impossible.
The truck bas 109 gears for-
ward and works on a quin-
tuple clutch systeni. It's pis-
ton ratio is...

Hold it, I said. That's very
impressive. But can you drive
it? That's the necessary part.

Drive it, he shrieked. what
do you think I am? I who
have a Ph.D. from St. Step-

hen's College with a disserta-
tion done in pig-Arabian to
which I translated the speech-
es of Ernest C. Manning, sup-
reme being in Alberta_ and
more study in Burmese, Viet-
namese, Australianese, Nipon-
ese, Bunyoroese and Guru-
rumba-ese. And you ask if
I can drive a truck?

Well, can you? What can
you do?

You ask what I can do.
Doit! JI have conquered 6
English women, 196 Italian
women, 285 British women,
687 Swedish women, 1 Al-
berta woman and 6,048 Afri-,
cans and you ask what I can
do. Scuni of the earth. Wick-
ed trash.

Do you know what this is,
I asked, handing him a sho-
vel?

Looks like a Tyrolean beer
stirrer but I'm not sure. How-
ever I can read the handle.
It says "Made at the Uni-
versity of Alberta for edu-
cational purposes."

0f mad dogs

1
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Students live in sIavery..
... is Mister Charlie to blame?

'Students don't usk thut orders muke sense. They give op expecting
thingys to muake sse long hefore they leuve elementury schooL. I

By JERRY FARBER

Students are niggers, When you
get that straight, aur schools begin
ta make sense. It's more important,
thougb, ta understand why they're
niggers. If we follow tbat question
seriously, it will lead us past the
zone of academic bulîshit, where
dedicated teachers pass t hei r
knowledge on ta a new generation,
and into the nitty-gritty of human
needs and hangups. From there we
can go on ta consider wbetber it
might ever be possible for students
ta came up from slavery.

Firat, look at the role students
play in what we like ta caîl educa-
tion. At Cal State where I teach,
the students have separate and un-
equal dining facilities. If I bring
a student into the faculty dining
roam, my calleagues get uncam-
fortable, as though there were a
bad smell. If I eat in the student
cafeteria, I become known as the
educational equivalent of a
"nigger-lover". In at least one
building there are even rest rooms
which students may not use. Also

there is an unwritten law barring
student-faculty lovemaking. For-
tunately, this anti -miscegenation
law, like its Southern counterpart,
is flot 100 per cent effective.

Students at Cal State are politi-
cally disenfranchised. They are in
an academic Lowndes County.
Most of them can vote in national
elections-their average age is
26-but they have no voice in the
decisions which affect their aca-
demic hives. The students are, it is

SÛRl another lectures his
students into a stupor and
then screanis at tbem in rage
when they fali asleep.

true, allowed ta have a toy govern-
ment of their own. It is a govern-
ment run, for the most part, by
Uncle Toms, concerned principally
wth trivia. The faculty and ad-
ministrators decide what courses
will be offered; the students get to

THE ENSLAVED STUDENT
.. cowers before outhority

choose their own Homecoming
Queen. Occasionaily, when student
leaders get uppity and rebelliaus,
tbey're either ignared, put off with
trivial concession, or manoeuvered
expertly out of position.

A student at Cal State is expected
ta know bis place. He calîs a
faculty member "Sir" or "Dactor"
or "Professor" and be smniles and
shuffles some as he stands autside
the professor's office waiting for
permission ta enter. The faculty
tell bim what courses ta take (in
my department, Englisb, even elec-
tives have ta be approved by a
faculty member); tbey tell him
what ta read, what ta write, and
frequently, where ta set the mar-
gins on bis typewriter. Tbey tel
him wbat's true and wbat isn't.
Some teachers insist that tbey en-
courage dissent but they're almost
always lying andý every student
knows it. Tell The Man wbat be
wants ta bear or be'll fail yau.

Wben a teacher says "jump" stu-
dents jump. I know of one profes-
sor who refused ta take up class
time for exams and required stu-
dents ta show up for tests at 6:30 in
tbe morning. And they did, by God.
Another, at exam time, provides
answer cards ta be filled out -
eacb one enclosed in a paper bag
with a hale cut in the top ta see
tbrougb. Students stick their writ-
ing hands in the bags wbile taking
the test. The teacber isn't a provo;
1 wisb he were. He daes it ta pre-
vent cheating. Anather coleague
once caught a student reading dur-
ing one of bis lectures and tbrew
her book against the wail.

StUR another lectures bis students
into a stupor and then acreanis at
tbem in rage wben tbey fall asleep.

During the first meeting of a
class, one girl got up ta leave after
about ten minutes had gone by. The
teacher rushed over, grabbed ber
by the arm, saying, "This class is
nat dismissed!" and led her back ta
ber seat. On the sanie day anotber
teacher hegan by informing bis
class that he does not like beards,
mustaches, long bair an boys, or
capri pants on girls, and will not
tolerate any of that in bis class.
The class, incidentally, consisted
mostly of high scbool teachers.

Even more discouraging than this
Auscbwitz approacb ta education
is the fact that the students take it.
Tbey baven't gone tbrough twelve
years of public school for natbing.
They've learned one tbing and per-
haps only one thng during those
twelve years. hey've forgotten
their algrebra. They're hopelessly
vague about cbemistry and pbysics.
They've grawn ta fear and resent
literature. They write like tbey've
been lobotomidzed. But, Jesus, can
they follow orders! Freshmen
came up ta me witb an essay and
ask if 1 want it folded and wbether
their name sbould be in the upper
rigbt band corner, and I want ta
cry and kiss tbem and caress tbeir
poor, tortured beads.

Students don't ask that orders
make sense. They give up expect-
ing tbings ta make sense long be-
fore they leave elementary scbool.
Things are true because tbe teacher
says they're true. At a very early
age we al Iearn ta accept "twa
trutbs," as did certain medieval
cburchmen. Outside of class, tbings
are true ta yaur tangue, your
finger, your stamacb, your beart.
Inside class, things are true by

reason of autharity. And that's just
fine because you don't care any-
way. Miss Wiedemeyer tells you
a noun is a persan, place or thing.
Sa let it be. Yau don't give a rat's
ass; she daesn't give a rat's ass.

The important tbing is ta please
ber. Back in kindergarten, you
found out that teachers only lave
children wha stand in nice straigbt

background
The following article is one

of the most popular and con-
troversial that has b e e n
printed by Canadian univer-
sity papers this year. Written
b11 a callege teacher in Cal-
ijornia, it has been run in
the UBC Ubyssey, the Sir
George Williams Geargian,
the University, of Toronto
Varsity, the Windsor Univer-
sity Lance, and the Unversi-
ty af Saskatchewan at Saska-
taon Sheal.

Considerable cantroversy
nias stirred up on ail these
campuses; especially IWind-
sor, nihere the article precip-
itated the forced resignation
af the Lance's ca-editars.
The issue nias the age-ald
one of conjorming ta the
standards af the comnmunity.

It is not hard ta see nihy.
The authors language was
not calculated ta appease
Victorian grandmothers.

The article, entitled "Stu-
dent as Nigger" by the other
papers, has been edited bv
The Gateway so as nat ta mun
ai oui of obscenity marals.
The thesis, h.owever, is un-
changed.

Much use of the word 'nig-
ger' remains, however. Do
not let anyone tell you this
means we are racists. It is,
instead, an allusion ta the
condition Negroes in the
United States suffered during
slaverii. Some maintain they
still are subjected ta the
same conditions. The meta-
phor is very pawerful and,
we believe, valid.

Sa read on my friends, and
if ani, of vou niant ta read
the original unabridged ver-
sion, corne up ta 282 in SUB.

-The Editor

lines. And that's wbere it's been
ever since. Nothing changes except
ta get warse. School becomnes mare
and more obviously a prison. Last
year I spoke ta a student assembly
at Manual Arts Higb Scbaol and
then cauldn't get out of the god-
dam scbool. I mean there was no
way out. Locked doars. Higb fences.
One of the inmates was trying ta
make it over a fence wben he saw
me comning and froze in panic for
a moment, I expected sirens, a
rattle af bullets, and hlm clawing
the fence.

Then there's the infamous "code
of dress". In some higb schools, if
your skirt looks too short, you have
ta kneel befare the principal. If the
hem doesn't reacb the floor, you go
home ta change. Boys in high
scbool can't be too sloppy and they

can't be too sharp. You'd think the
school board would be delighted to
see ail the spades traaping to school
in pointy shoes, suits, ties and
stingy brims. Uh-uh. Tbey're too
visible.

What school amounts to, then, for
white and black kids alike, is a 12
year course in how to be slaves.
What else could explain what 1
see in a freshman class? They've
got that slave mentality; obliging
and ingratiating on the surface but
hostile and resistent underneath.
Like black slaves, students vary in
their awareness of what's going
on. Some recagnize their owrn put-
on for what it is and even let their
rebellion break through to the sur-
face now and then. Otbers-includ-
ing most of the "good students" -
have been more deeply brain-
washed. They swallow the bulîshit
with greedy mouths. They honest-
to-God believe in grades, in busy
work, in general education require-
ments. They're like those old grey-
headed houseniggers you can still
find in the South who dont see
what ail the fuss is about because
Mr. Charlie "treats us real good."

College entrance requirements
tend to favor the Toms and screen
out the rebels. Not entirely, of
course. Some students at Cal State
are expert con artists who know
perfectly well what's happening.
They want a degree and spend
their years in the old plantation
alternately laugbing and cursing as
they play the game. If their egos
are strong enough, they cheat a
lot. And of course, even the Toms
are angry down deep somewhere.
But it cames out in passive rather
than active aggression. They're
unexplainably thick-witted and
subject to frequent spelîs of lazi-
ness. They misread simple ques-
tions. They spend their nigbts
mecbanically outlining h i s t or y
chapters while meticulously failing
to comprehend a word of wbat's in
front of them.

The saddest cases among bath
black slaves and student slaves are
the ones who have so thoroughly
introjected their masters' values

They've grown to fear and
resent literature. They write
like they've been lobotomiz-
ed. But, Jezus, can they fol-
low orders.

that their anger is ail turned ini-
ward. At Cal State these are the
kids for whom every low grade is
torture, who stammer and shake
when they speak ta a professor.
They go tbrougb an emotional
crisis every time they're called
upon during class. You can recog-
nize them easily at finals time.
Their faces are festooned with
fresh pimples; their bawels boil
audibly across the room. If there
really is a Last Judgment, then
the parents and teachers who
created these wrecks are going ta
burn in bell.

So students are niggers. It's time
to find out why, and ta do this,
we have ta take a long look at Mr.
Charlie.

The teachers I know best are col-
lege professors. Outside the class-
room and taken as a group their
mast striking characteristic is tini-
idity. Just look at their working
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conditions. At a time wben even
migrant workers have begun to
fight and win, coilege professors
are stili afraid to make more than
a token effort to improve their
pitiful economnic statua.

Tbey lie flat on their stomachs
witb their pants down, mumbiing
catchphrases like "professionai dig-
nity" and "meanîngful dialogue".

Prof essors were no different
when 1 was an undergraduate at
UCLA during the McCarthy era;
it was like a cattie stampede as
tbey rusbed to cop out. And in
more recent years, 1 found that my
being arrested in sit-ins brought
[rom my coleagues not so much
approvai or condemnation as open-
mouthed astonîsbment: "You could
lose your job!"

Now, of course, tbere's the Viet-
namese war. It gets some opposition
[rom a few teacbers, some support
it. But a vast number of professors,
who know perfectiy well wbat's
happening, are copping out again.
And in the higb schools you can
forget it. Stîllness reigns.

I'm not sure wby teachers are so
chickenshit. It couid be that aca-
demic training itself forces a split
between thougbt and action. It
migbt aiso be that the tenured
security of a teaching job attracts
timid persons who are unsure of
tbemselves and need weapons and
other externai trappings of author-
ity.

At any rate, as Judy Einstein bas
eloquentiy pointed out, the class-
roomn offers an artificial and pro-
tected envîronment in which tbey
can exercise their wili to power.

Your neighbors may drive a
better car; gas station attendants

Others-including most of
the "good students" - have
been more deeply brain-
washed. They swallow thse
bulishit with greedy mouths.

may intimidate you; your wife may
dominate you; but in the classroom,
by God, students do what you say-
or else. The grade is a bell of a
weapon. It may not rest on your
hip, potent and rigid like a cop's
gun, but in the long run it's more
powerfui. At your personal whim
- anytime you choose -you can
keep 35 students up for nigbts and
have the "pleasure" of seeing thern
walk into the class-roomn pasty-
faced and red-eyed carrying a
sheaf of typewritten pages, with
a titie page, MLA footnotes and
margins set at 15 and 91.

The general timidity w h i c h
causes teachers to make niggers of
their students usually includes a
more specific fear-fear of the stu-
dents themnselves. After ail, stu-
dents are different, just like black
people. You stand exposed in front
of them, knowing that their inter-

ests, their values and their ian-
guage are different fromn yours.

To make matters worse you may
suspect that you yourself are flot
the most engaging person. What

And in more recent years,
1 found that my being arrest-
ed in sit-ins brought from
my colleagues flot so much
approval or condemnation as
open-mouthed astonishment:
"You could lose your job."

then can protect you from their
ridicule and scorn? Respect for
autbority. That's what-It's the
policeman's fun again. The white
bwana's pith helmet. So you flaunt
that authority. You wither whis-
perers with a murderous glance.
You crush objectors with erudition
and heavy iron. And, worst of ail,
you make your own attairnents
seem flot accessible but awesomely
remote. You conceal your massive
ignorance and parade a siender
learning.

Finally, there's the darkest rea-
son of ail for the master-slave ap-
proach to education. The iess train-
ed and the less socîalized a person
is, the more be constitutes a sexuai
threat and the more he will be
subjugated by institutions, such as
penitentiaries and scbools. Many
of us are aware by now of the
sexual neurosis which makes white
man so fearful of integrated schools
and neighborhoods, and which
makes castration of Negroes a
deeply entrenched Southern folk-
way. We sbould recognize a siniilar
pattern ini education. There is a
kind of castration that goes on in
schools. It begins, before school
years, with parents' first encroach-
ments on their chiidren's free un-
ashamned sexuality and continues
right up to the day when they
hand you your doctoral diploma
with a bleeding, sbriveled pair of
testicles stapled to the parchment.
It's not that sexuality bas no place
in the ciassroom. You'i find it
there but only in certain perverted
and vitiated forms.

How does sex show up in school?
First of ail, there's the sadomaso-
chistie relationsbip between teach-
ers and students. That's plenty
sexuai although the price of en-
joying it is to be unaware of what's
happening. In walks the student in
his Ivy League equivalent of a
motorcycle jacket. In waiks the
teacher - a kind of inteilectual
rough trade - and flogs bis stu-
dents with grades, tests, sarcasm
and snotty superiority until their
very brains are bleeding. In
Swinburn's England, the wbip-
ped school boy frequentiy grew up
to be a flagellant. With us their
perversion is inteliectual but it's
no less perverse.

Sex aiso shows up in the ciass-
room as academic subject matter-
sanitized and abstracted, thoroug-

WHY?
do they do something different?

ly divorced from feeling. You get
".sex education" now in botb high
school and college classes: every
one determined not ta be embar-
rassed, to be very up-ta-date.
These are the classes for wbicb
sex, as Feiffer puts it "can be a
beautiful tbing if properly admin-
istered". And then of course,
tbere's stili another depressing
manifestation of sex in the ciass-
room: the "off-color" teacher, who
keeps bis class awake with snig-
gering sexual allusions, obscene
titters and academic innuendo. The
sexuality be purveys, it must be
admitted, is at least better than
nonè at ail.

Wbat's missing, from kinder-
garten to graduate scbool, is honest
recognition of wbat's happening-
turned-on awareness of wbat's
underneath the petti-pants, the
chinos and the flannels. It's not
that sex needs to be pusbed in
scbool; sex is pushed enough. But
we should let it be, wbere it is
and like it is.

So you can add sexual repression
to the liat of causes, along with
vanity, fear and wîll ta power, that
turn the teacher into Mr. Obarlie.
You migbt also want to keep in
mind that bie was a nigger once
bimself and bas neyer really got-
ten over it. And there are more
causes, some of whicb are better
described in sociobiological than in
psychological ternis. Work them
out, it's not bard. But in tbe mean
time wbat we've got on our banda
is a wbole lot of niggers. And what
makes this particularly grim is
that the student bas less chance
than the blackman of getting out of
bis bag. Because the atudent doesn't
even know he's in it. That, more
or lesa, is wbat's happening in
bigber education. And the resuits
are staggering.

For one thing damn littie educa-
tion takes place in the schools. How
could it? You can't educate slaves;
you can oniy train them. Or, to use
an ugiier and more timeiy word,
you can oniy programi them.

I like to folk dance. Like other
novices. I've gone to the Intersec-
tion or ta the Muaeum and laid out
good money in order ta iearn how
to dance. No grades, no prerequi-
sites, no separate dining moins,
tbey just turn you onto dancing.
Tbat's education. Now look at wbat
bappens ini coilege. A friend of
mine, Milt, recently finished a folk
dance class. For bis final be had
to learn tbings like this: "The Irish
are known for their wit and imagi-
nation, qualities reflected i their
dances, which include the jig, the
reel and the bornpipe". And then
tbe teacher graded him A, B, C, D,
or F, wbil*e be danced in front of
bier. That's an abomination on the
face of the eartb. It's especialiy
ironie becauae Milt took that dance
clasa trying to get out of thse aca-
demic rut. He took crafts for the
same reason. Great rigbt? Get your
bands in some dlay? Make some-
thingl Then the teacher announcedthat a 20 page terni paper would
be required-with footnotes.

At my school we even grade
people on bow they read poetry.
That's like grading people on bow
they fomicate. But we do it. in
fact, God beip me, 1 do it. l'ni the
Simon Legree of the poetry plan-
tation. "Tote that iaxnb! Lift that

.And what makes this par-
ticularIy grim is that the stu-
dent bas less chance than thse
black mans of getting out of
his bag. Because the student
doesn't even know he's in it.

spondee!" Even to, discuss a good
poem in that environmient is poten-
tially dangerous because the very
ciassroom is contaminated. As bard
as 1 may try to turn students on to
poetry, 1 know that the desks, the
tests, the IBM carda, their own atti-
tudes toward school and my own
riesidue of UCLA method are turn-
ing them off.

Another resuit of student siaver?
is just as dangerous-students don t

THE ENSLAVING AUTHORITY
... experts at intimidation

get emancipated wben they grad-
uate. As a matter of fact, we don't
let them graduate until they've
demonstrated their willingness -
over 16 years-to remain slaves.
And for important jobs, like teacb-
ing, we make tbem go tbrougb
more years just ta rnake sure.

What I'm getting at is that we're
ail more or less niggers and slaves,
teachers and students alike. This
is the fact you bave ta start with
in trying to understand wider
social pbenomena, say, politica, i
our country and in other countries.

Educationai oppression is trickier
to figbt than racial expression. If
you're a black rebel they can't
exile you; they eitber have tai-
timidate you or kili you. But i
bigb scbooi or college, they can
juat bounce you out of the fold.
And they do.

Rebel studenta and renegade
faculty members get smothered or
sbot down with devastating accur-
acy. Ia bigb school, it's not uaually
the student wbo gets it; it's more
often the teacher. Others get tired
of figbting and voluntarily leave
the system. But dropping out of
coilege for a rebel, is a littie like
going North, for a Negro. You can't
realiy get away from it SO you
migbt as well stay and raise bell.

How do you raise bell? That's
another article. But for a start, wby
not stay with the analogy? Wbat
bave black people done? They
bave, first of ail, faced the fact
of their slavery. They've stopped
kidding theniselves about an even-
tuai reward in the Great Water-
melon Patch in the sky. They've
organized. Tbey've decided ta get

freedom now, and they've started
taking it.

Students, like black people, have
immense unused power. Tbey could
theoreticaily, inist on participating
in their own education. Tbey could
make academic freedom bilateral.

But dropping out of college,
for a rebel, is a littie like
goîng North, for a Negro.
You can't really get away
from it se you might as weil
stay and raise hell.

They couid teach their teachers to
tbrive on love and admiration
rather than on fear and respect,
and to lay down their weapons.
Students could diacover commun-
ity. And they couid leara ta dance
by dancing on the IBM carda. They
could make coiorin books out of
the cataloga and they could put
the grading systemn in a museuni.

They could raze one set of walls
and let lie corne biowing into the
classroom. Tbey could turn the
classroom into a "field of action"
as Peter Marin describes it. And
they could study for the best of
ail possible reasons-their own re-
sources.

Tbey couid. They have the pow-
er. But only in a very few places,
like Berkeley, have tbey even be-
gun to thlnk about using it. For
students as for black people, the
hardeat battle isn't witb Mr. Cbar-
lie. It's with wbat Mr. Charlie bas
done to your mind.
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ONCE AGAIN, GENTLEMEN-The Juilliard String Quartet has had the distinction of ap-
pearing on the Arts Page more than once in recent years, thanks to the Edmonton Chamber
Music Society. You members wilI be able ta hear Robert Mann, Fanl Carlyss, Raphael Hillyer,
and Claus Adam, Jan. 31 in Con Hall at 8:30 p.m.
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Major R. C. W. Hooper,
Dean of Men,
The University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Aberta. (B-68)

-Children, if any
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leftovers
QUERY 0F THE WEEK-It can be noticed that traffic
on busy sidewalks tends to separate into streams flow-
ing in opposite directions, just like automobiles on the
highway. Now, in Britain, where cars drive on the
left-hand side of the road, do people walk on the left-
hand side of the sidewalk?

We feel our readers should join in the mirth which
AI Anderson, Students' Union President, enjoyed last
week. AI is neither liked by nor likes the University
of Ottawa union, but on à recent guided tour the dele-
gates from that university were forced to admit that
our SUB was the best they'd seen.

"And they're the ones 50 strongly against service
unions," remarked AI.

CORRESPONDENCE
Sir:

I wish you would make some comment in your
column about the sexual passiveness of the boys
around this university. Where I corne from, the Uni-
versity of Lower Mud Flats (Mo.), a girl simply
can't walk across the quad without being pinched
several times by the naughty (tee hee) boys. But
here, where I've been for almost a year, I haven't
been pinched even once.

Needless to say, P'm going to go back to Lower Mud
Flats with a very bad impression of Alberta boys
unless the situation improves.

Your squeezingly,

Emily Broadbottom

And from our friend the Phantom of SUB, from
whom we have not heard in some time, we receive this
communication:

"I read your column where you asked about my
mysterious past, and have decided to let you know a
small bit about my origins and history.

"I arn, to begin with, directly descended from
Quasimodo (of Notre Dame fame), who begat the
Phantom of the Opera, who begat me and my brother
the Phantom of the Med Building.

"My face, which as you know is horribly deformed,
got that way from reading too many copies of the
Edmonton Journal.

"Before taking up residence in the new SUB, I
lived a vagrant life, haunting the sewers of Paris
(Jean Vaijean and I were great friends), the London
underground (subway to you), and other scenes of
desolation such as the opposition benches in the
Alberta legisiature. At last I came to the university,
which bas provided me with the finest stretches of
empty corridors and subterranean vaults in the world.

"And here I arn. I know that there are some
among your readers who doubt my existence, but
they'll see. There will corne a time when the Phantom
will attain bis past glory. The halls of SUB will echo
with the screams of my victims . .. I will carry out
my fight against everything that is good, and dlean,
and pure. . .and eventually perhaps The Gateway will
hire me.

Yours affectionately,

I fke f
(of s ue)

,!-U
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Carleton quits national

Suniversity press group

STUDENTS' COUNCIL AT MONDAY'S MEETING

... glamnour, excitement and fun, fun, fun

(umeron expaunsion iminitent;e
Russian-wChinese lectures coInIg

University librarian Bruce Peel
told students' council Monday that
a north wing would be added to
Cameron Library sometime next
year.

"However, a year-and-a-half
after the addition is finished it will
probably be completely filled
sl)acewise," he said.

The present plans cati for the
same ratio of work and study
space to stack space as in the pre-
sent part he said. "But if cuts
have to be made they wll be aI
the expense of studenî study space.

"The library will probably have
a fully auîomated circulation sys-
1cm in operation for the summer
session, Mr. Peel said.

Assistant librarian of public ser-
vices, M. Sharma, gave the re-
suits of an unpublished survey
conducîed by council last year.

0f the 400 people tested 75 per
cent rated the library service as
good.

LARGE CONTRACT
A motion to allow the stu-

(lents' union to negotiate a $1,600
contract with Harrison Salisbury,
an international journalist and
communist autbority was passed
ianimously.
Mr. Salisbury will give a Iec-

HOUSING
SUITES, HOUSEKEEPING etc.

One cal

NORALTA
Rental Services

10805 - 82 Ave. Ph. 433-2642

ture on China versus Russia, hold'
seminars, press conferences, and
discussion groups, sponsored by
the po]i sci club.

Mr. Salisbury won the Pulitzer
prize in 1955 for an expose on
Soviet politics, and bas written
a number of books on the Vietnam
situation.

REQUEST REJECTED
Councîl rejected a request for a

$435 grant from the Bridge Club
10 attend an Association of Col-
lege Unions sponsored tourna-
ment in Montreal.

The four students who were sup-
posed to go would be absent for a
week and the cost was deemed
prohibitive.

First reading of a constitulional
change was repeated last night be-
cause council failed to give the bill
Ihird and final reading at the last
meeting. Constitulional changes
require three consecutive readings.
The motion whicb would void any-
one's appointment or position due
10 conflict of inîerest unless: it
was a commission or honorarium,
he was a non-executive of a regis-
tered club or it was in the or-
dinary course of bis business was
passed by a margin of 12 votes.

Student co-ordinator Glenn Sin-
clair said "The normal students'

union business would have to be
defined."

Law rep Darryl Carter felt "any
trouble in Ibis area could be clear-
ed up by DIE."

An amendment proposed by Sin-
clair to clarify the clause pre-
taining to ordinary student busi-
ness was defeaîed 12 to 2.

Passed unanimously by council
was a motion to send Sinclair and
students' union business manager
Mary Swenson to Portland, Ore.
for an Association of College Un-
ions convention.

Sinclair said, "One of our major
interests will be the arrangement
of bloc bookinga of entertainers
wiîh other universities 10 lower the
price asked."

At a cost of $86, council voted
ta send alternate dèlegate Arthur
Rosenberg la the Social Sciences
Committee seminar on poverty.

YEAH!RALPH
Ralpb Melnychuk was appoint-

ed by council la the Academic
Grievances Committee.

Council also decided ta have
commerce rep Hal Eppel explain
10 them bis Ihree consecutive ab-
scences from council at next Mon-
day's meeting. Eppel could face
suspension from the council.

OTTAWA (CUP)-Tbe Carleton,
student newspaper of Carleton
University, has withdrawn from
Canadian University Press.

Carleton editor Reg Silvester
submnitted a letter of withdrawal
to CUF president Lib Spry Mon-
day.

"In its present form," the letter
said, "CUP is of no value to the
Carleton."

"Since we do not choose to fit
the CUP mold, since we do flot
want to print bad copy and since
we are tired of paying more for
less, our only alternative is to opt
out of the organization."

Silvester said CUF had become
an ideological organization rather
Iban a news service. He said the
Carleton staff had been dissatisfied
with CUF for most of the year be-
cause of the qualiîy of its copy.
The discontent reached a head, he
said, after CUP's "highly political"
national conference at Burnaby,
B.C., in December.

"We hope our wiîhdrawal will
encourage other papers to re-eva-
luate Iheir positions wiîh regard
to CUP," said news edilor Peter
Johansen, "but we are not forc-
ing aur attitude on them."

Miss Spry said, "I think it is a
piîy that the Carleton staff doesn't
feel tbey can produce changes tbey
want within CUP."

"I disagree that CUP supresses
individuality. Il is up to the in-

Two students are in bot water
with the administration for talk-
ing ouI of Iurn.

Alex Smart, arts 2, and Walter
Weduinhere, arts 3, bave been
summoned before the disciplinary
committee because of their abor-
tive attempt earlier this week ta
start a class discussion in Professor
Dunderbead's English 360 course.

"It's lime something was done
about this sort of tbing" said Pro-
fessor Dunderhead in a Gateway
interview. "The students must be

dividual paper to produce the 1

taught that tbey've no rigbt 10
speak or otherwise imply their
own intelligence in an undergra-
duate class."

"Il was a stupid tbing to do,"
agreed Smart, "but we feit we had
ta do it. It was the only way of
keeping awake. Besides, ail we
did was try 10 tell the prof that
Shakespeare wasn't a French sym-
bolist."

The students will appear before
the committee next week on
charges of attempting to reap some
benefit from a university course.

new euiver/salestyperietdU 10750-JASP EECR AEUE DMN

best
paper tney can, sne saia.

CUP, Canada's Englisb-language
student press co-operative, now
bas 48 members. The last with-
drawal from CUP was the Ryer-
sonian, wbîcb witbdrew after a
controversy over administration
control of the paper in January,

1967.

Suicrumten7tul
wine stolen

By MARJORIE BELL
Holy hiccups, someone stole the

sacramental wine!
"Someone is certainly having a

good time," said Rev. Murdith Mc-
Lean, Anglican chaplain on cam-
pus.

He said tbree or four botties of
the wine had been stolen from the
cupboard near the chaplainis' of-
fices about tbree weeks ago.

"Usually the cupboard is lock-
ed," said Mr. McLean. He did not
know if it had been at the time
of the thef I.

Mr. McLean said the wine costs
about 80 cents for 26 ounces.

He was of the opinion sacra-
mental wine is of equal poîency
to other wines, altbough nowhere
on the label was there an in-
dication of its proof.

U of A students summioned
to expluin their e vil wuys

JHU
GALLERIES

JEWELLERY - GIFTS
CARDS

CANADIAN - MEXICAN
SCANDINA VIAN

SwIs

LITTLE SHOP
10064-104 St.

TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Soparate Scbool Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or

ranticipatte certification by September 1968 are being
interviewed at:

Student Placement Office,
4th Floor, New Students' Union Bldg.,
Phone 432-4291-92-93-94

January 29th, 3Oth, and 3lst,
February let and 2nd, 1968.

OR
any time at the School Board Office,

9807 - lO6th Street.
Please phone 429-2751 for an appointment.
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Excessive dirty play murs
intrumurul hockey action

SMASH THE BALL, PARALYZE YOUR OPPONENTS
..the gentler sex ut play

Bears and Pandas southward bound
for Calgary volleyball tournament

By MARCIA McCALLUM
The U of A Pandas and Golden

Bears are among the tweniy-iwo
îeams invading Calgary this week-
end ta compete in the Uof C In-
vitational VoleybaIl Tournament
-one of the besi of uts kind in
Canada.

Included in the strong alignment
of twelve men's ieams is the de-
fending champion Brigham Young
University. The BYU squad, ihird
besi in the U.S. lasi year, is led
by Jon Stanley, an Olympic ieain
member.

The remaînder of male campe-
titian consists of a strong array of
Western Canada teams. The uni-
versity entries include two teams
from UBC (1967 national intercol-
legiate champions) and one each
from Victoria, Manitoba, Alberta,
Saskatchewan and Calgary. Four
senior teams, Edmonton Safeway,
Calgary Premiers, Winnipeg IPAC
and Saskatoon Institute of Arts and
Science, complete the men's line-
Up.

The Bears are ready for ibis
tournament, bath physically and

emotionally. Tbey could possibly
came up with an upset win over
the BYU team, the Clipper Crafts.
Team members Peter Greene (cap-
tain) Dennis Johnston, Rick Curtis,
Barry Giffen, Gary Humphreys and
Lorne Sawula, wbo have played ta-
gether four years, farm the basis
of coach Costa Chrysanthou's well-
trained team. Veteran Don Holmes
and rookies Clark Johnson and
Jack Martin complete the Bear
squad.

Joining the Pandas in the wo-
men's competitian will be the Win-
nipeg Group, the Edmonton Pedi-
goda, two teams each from U of C
and Ul of S, and three teams from
the Calgary Cals organization.

The Pandas placed second te, the
Cals in a Calgary tournament in
early December. Coach Val Hunt
was aptimistic in relating ber
team's chances at this tournament.

"The Pandas will play better than
at aur last taurnament. Tbey have
developed better team work over
the past month and a haif. For-
tunately, the team daes flot choke
up in a tournament; tbey play
all out."
EQUAL TIME

The veterans on the team are
Brenda Whitley (captain), Rae
Armour, Carolyn Debnam, Sharon
Fester, Sue Neill, Nancy Fay,
Sharon Kent and Lorraine Ward.
Rookies Sue Mahannah, Janice
Wotherspoon, Lynda Phillips and
Bey Yacey round out the Panda
roster. Miss Hunt needs al ber
girls in Calgary as she gives all of
themn equal floor time.

Next weekend the Pandas com-
pete in the Edmonton Open Volley-

baIl Taurnament.

jBEI
GALLERIES
CONTEMPORARY
CANADIAN ART

PRINTS - PAINTINGS
SCULPTURE

ART GALLERY
10518-99 Ave.

By GRANT SHARP

"Lay some woad on him."
"C'mon, kili the bum!"
It's ail part of the game-intra-

mural hockey, that is.
Why would Canada's national

game degenerate ta such levels?
The answer is quite simple. The

indîviduals involved are not out
ta play hockey but are out ta
please the crowd witb their dirty
tactics.

Last Monday evening sucb a
game took place.

A fraternity hockey team, along
with their crowd of heckling sup-
porters, undertook the mission of
defeating their appanents, by any
passible means.

As the game progressed, the ap-
position built up a sizeable lead.

Truc ta form, the old fraternity
sportsmen decided that the only
way ta win was ta maim the ap-
position.

They succeeded in accomplishing
their task but lost the game any-
way.

The final score - one broken

ankie and one badly smashed nose
in favor of the fraternity.

Let's hope the sportsmanship will
improve in Division I hockey.

The finals have been decided in
Division II with semi-finals on
Jan. 25 and finals on Jan. 28.

Phys Ed 'B' will be pitted against
Phi Delta Theta 'B' in one semi
with St. Jae's 'B' and St. Steves
'B' fighting it out in the other
semi-final.

In Division III there is a three-
way tie between Upper Res 'D',
Phi Delt 'D', and Phys Ed 'D' with
Psychology stili in contention.

An elimination tournament will
be set up to declare an ultimate
winner for Division III.

The second swim meet will be
beld Feb. 3 instead of Jan. 27 as
previously scheduled. Entry dead-
line will be extended to Jan. 30.

The signup deadlines for bad-
minton, 3 on 3 basketball, wres-
tling, cross-country skiing, and
bowling is on Jan. 30.

The intramural seasan is draw-
ing to a close soon s0 anyone in-
terested in any of these sports
should sign up immediately.

Coach Drake shuffles Iineup
to boost team' s production

Golden Bear hockey coach Clare Drake chose to leave bis defen-
Drake bas shaken up his forward sive corps unchanged.
lines in an attempt ta boost the Jerry Braunbereer and Jim
"Green Machine's" scoring punch. Seutter are coming up strong after

Only three positions remain un- slow starts. Braunberger has as-
changed after tbe massive shuffle. sumed his role as the team leader

while Seutter has been capitaliz-
Dave Couves bas moved up from ing on his size by starting ta hit.

the "rookie line" ta take Jack Gib-
son's spot on the Wayne Wiste, Sam PLAY DINOS
Belcourt line. Gibson will be The Bears are off ta Calgary this
centering a new line featuring "the weekend for two important con-
people's choice" Mult Hobol on left ference matches against the Dino-
wing and the talented Merose Stel- saurs Friday and Saturday. Sunday
maschuk on right. the Bears will stop off in Drum-

Veteran centre Ron Cebryk has heller to play an exhibition con-
new wingmates in the persons of test against the Miners.
rookies Dave Mclntyre and Barry Next home action for Clare
Robinson. Drake's crew will be Tuesday

RonReihar, amoa fuly e- evening against the Edmonton
co ered frmoreet suld er Nuggets. Game time at Varsity

injury, will b ecexta forward. Arena will be 8 p.m. It promises
injuy, ill e te etra orwrd.to be a fine contest as the Bears

By sbifting the lines, Drake bas will be out to avenge an earlier
achieved a better distribution of 4-3 defeat at the bands of the
bis scoring potential. Rookies such seniors.
as Dave Couves, "Max" Mclntyre, * *

and Mult Hobol who haven't been The two games will be broadcast
scoring regularly will have a better on CKUA fromn Calgary, Friday
chance to exercise their talent now night at 9 p.m. and Saturday after-
that they are teamed with veterans. noon at 3 p.m.

Home Equipment Rentais Ld.
9621 - 111 Ave., Edmonton, Alberta Phone 424-0458

RPENT AND SAVE
TV AND RECORD PLAYERS - APPLIANCES - TABLES
AND CHAIRS - BLABY ITEMS - CAMPING EQUIPMENT

ETC. ETC. ETC.

"We Rent Most Anything"

SKI RENTAIS
(Metol, fibregloss and wood)

SKSAgents for Tony Sailer, Hart, Kneissl, Blizzard, Gold
SKS Star, Mustang, Thunderbird and Velocîte.

r SK I (Oi N Gaves:, Jackets, Toques, Sweaters, Sun

every accessary for the skier.

NORDI( SPORTS LTD.
206 Banff Avenue, Banff Phone 762 26

IN DEFENSE OF DUR SALE

Balance of sale stock
f or men and oe

has been reduced to clear

Leatgd la Campi. Towun 11155-87 Ave.
Nad t la Dak 09 Nontroal 4338183 ----
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Blues suffer 8-4 blasting
but win two at Innsbruck

YOU DIDN'T TAKE
the Right Guard

Mushers, yanks #mun#gle i gury
By BOB SCHMIDT

Oh, those mid-terms! Besides
being a bother, tiring and ulcer-
giving, they also curtail athletîc
events.

So it was last weekend when a
scheduîed wresting meet could not
be heîd. The University of Al-
berta was to wrestle against The
University of Calgary and The
University of Lethbridge, but uni-
versity regulations state that no
athletic events may be held during
exam week.

This weekend it's a different
story. The Golden Bears are
travelling to Calgary to meet the
University of Idaho Saturday

afternoon and the Dinosaurs in the
evening.

For the Bears it will be their
first and last meet against Ameni-
can competition this year. How-
ever next year the Bears will
wrestle against nine American
coîleges.

Last year, when Dr. Burt Taylor
was coaching at UBC, the T'Birds
took every match in a meet with
Idaho.

The Idaho and UBC terms are
almost identical to last year's and
the Bears have already soundly
trounced UBC. Taylor feels the
Bears should beat Idaho.

"We should take five of the ten
matches," he said, "but there's no
reason for us not taking ail ten."

This match will show how Al-
berta wrestîers stack up against
the supposedly better American
wrestlers.

Saturday evening Taylor expects
to win every match. Calgary has
two men, one at 160 lbs. and the
other at 177 lbs., who won in-
dividual champîonships at the In-
vitational Tournament held here
two weeks ago. The Bears
have no heavyweight but they
haven't lost yet and they don't
intend to start.

The next two weekends after the
Calgary meet will be the big ones
for the Bears. Both weekends
they meet the tough Saskatchewan
Huskies.

Canadian mntercollegiate cham-
pions have a habit of just fading
into the woodwork and then com-
ing back the next year to defend
their titie.

Not so the Varsity Blues.

The defending Canadian inter-
collegiate hockey champions, the U
of T Blues, left for Austria and the
1968 Winter Universiade at Inns-
bruck. Eighteen players and six
club officiais left Toronto last
week as the only Canadian repre-
sentatives at the winter games.

The Blues lost the tournament
opener 8-4 to Czechoslovakia last
Friday. The Czechs got off to a
fast start, pumping home four first
period goals for their winning
margin. The next day the Blues
pounded the host Austrian team
10-1 and on Tuesday defeated a
Finnish squad 4-1. Later this
week they were to face a Swedish
and then a Russian team.

In intercollegiate play the Blues
have swept to eight straight vic-
tories scoring 75 goals while hold-
ing their opponents to 19. Last

year the Blues had a 14-1-1 season
in league play.

Last year in Edmonton, at the
Second Century Week hockey
tourney, the Blues took their
second Canadian titie in as rnany
years. They beat the St. Francis
Xavier X-men and the Laurentian
Voyageurs for the crown.

Hfockey ÀBeurcufts
ru,, streuk to 16

The Junior Hockey Bearcats put
their winning streak of 16 games
on the line this weekend, when
they take on The University of
Calgary juhior varsity team in a
pair of games ini Calgary. The
Bearcats won a pair of victories
over the Calgary team, having de-
feated them here Dec. 8 and 9, 7-4
and 8-3. However, Calgary was
without seven of their regulars for
the series and promise to give the
Edmonton club their stiffest test of
the year.

Bisons, Huskies swap wins
in WCIAA hockey and b'bal

The U of M Bisons are ail alone
on top of the WCIAA basketball
standings.

They jumped four points out in
front of the UBC T'Birds on the
strength of a double victory over
the U of S Huskies. Last Friday
night the Bisons dumnped the
Huskies 65-59 and took the Satur-

day night encounter 76-56. The
T'Birds were idie over the week-
end.

In hockey action the Huskies
turned the tables on the Bisons,
sweeping their two game series 7-3
and 7-1. The Huskies vaulted into
first place in league standings, two
points ahead of the idle U of A

III. .11

ONLY
m-".a

NOW ANY PICTURE IN YOUR ALBUM MADE
INTO A GIANT 2 FOOT X 3 FOOT POSTER!

e VOUR FAMILY - VOUR PETS YOUR BOAT MAKE YDUR FAMIIY THE BIGGEST ON THE
à YOUR HOME - VOUR BUSINESS YOUR WED- BLOCK. . YOUR FRIENOS THE BIGGEST IN
DING - YOUR IN-LAWS s YOUR RICH ONCLE THE WORLD . OR MAKE A "BIG DEAL" OUT
" VOUR GLU GANG - YOUR VACATION SNAPS 0F ANY OTHER SUBJECT, DOCUMENT OR
" YOUR GARDEN - YGUR BOSS PRINTEO MEMENTO.

Be sure to see our fantastic selection of...
Personality Posters - Art Posters - Psychcdelic Posters, etc., etc., etc.*

THE ART MAR T
8 815 - 112 S t. 439-1277

next to Tuck

REPRODUCTIONS S INCENSE 0 CANDLES 0 100 0F UNIQUE GIFT ITEMS 0 PICTURE FRAMINO 0 HANDMADE JEWELLERY

enjoy yourselves you are welcome
j VISIT EDMONTON'S ONLY REAL SWINGING BOUTIQUE -SHOPI
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-Speuking on Sportsi
By STEVE RYBAK

Yes sports fans you too can get in on some of the action.
0 corne orf now, don't be bashful, there's a basketball teamn

out there, somewhere, just begging for your vocal support.
The largest crowd at any basketball game this year has been
40, at least here in Edmonton. Even more people showed up
at the Golden Bear Invitational Wrestling tourney two week-
ends ago. And wrestling is not known as a spectator sport
here in Canada.

Why the poor attendance? What can one blame it on? A
poor selling job by public relations? A losing team and lack
luster performances? The general catch-ahl, apathy? A genuine
lack of campus spirit? What is the matter with fans on campus?

It's probably a combination of ail factors, most of which
should not be applied to this up and coming series. Sorry chief,
forgot about the lack of spirit and the over abundance of
apathy. After ail the game will feature what has to be the two
most evenly matched basketball teams in the WCIAA.

In their last meeting in Calgary in December the Bears took
the first game 72-69 but dropped a 56-51 decision to the Dino-
saurs the next day. The Bears currently share the basement
with the U of S Huskies, only two points behind the Dino-
saurs. Two wins and the Bears could leapfrog into sole pos-
session of third place in the league standings with a 3-5 record.
And then the Bears face the Huskies in a home and home
series and the UBC T'Birds twice.

A 7-7 record, with a littie Iuck
It is somewhat conceivable that the Bears could end the

season with a 7-7 record, but only if they play the calibre of
basketball they are capable of.

A winning team does a lot to draw crowds out to the courts.
Last weekend in Winnipeg the Bisons beat the Huskies twice,
and played to almost a ful house. The Bisons, co-league
leaders with the UBC T'Birds, drew standing roomn only
crowds for three series this year. That's over 2,000 people
game.

I wonder what a thousand people look like in the main gym.
There haven't been that many in two years, and last year the
Bears tied the Dinosaurs for second place in the league. You
used to pay to get in to the games last year and the years
before, now you get in free. What more could you want.

Well, for variety there should be a hard fought pair of
basketball games (both the Bears and Dinosaurs have as
much chance as a snowball in helI of catching the league
leaders); nobody wants to end up in the cellar, especially these
two teams.

squamish garne was the main
game.

Win s over Dinosaurs would get
Bears out of league cellar

In WCIAA basketball action this
weekend, the University of Calgary
Dinosaurs visit the U of A Golden
Bears.

Earlier this season in Calgary,
the Golden Bears split a double-
header with t.he Dinosaurs. They
won the first 72-69, but dropped
the second 56-51.

The Bears may switch to their
pressing game which proved suc-
cessful against the Winnipeg Wes-
men. In Calgary, they stayed in
their zone defence with unfortu-
nate resuits.

Rookies AI Melynchuk and Bryan
Rakoz have been the Bear leaders
in recent games. Larry Nowak,
second in rebounding in the con-
ference, saves his best games for
WCIAA clubs.

The Dinosaurs lack height but
cannot be underrated. Rookies Bar-
rie Bennet, Wes Balderson and
Glen Alexander provide the Dino-
saurs with fine outside shooting.

47 POINTS
Muscular AI Kettles b ar ge d

through the Bear defense for 47
points in two games. He leads the
WCIAA in rebounding and is sec-
ond in scoring. Jim Christie, a foot-
ball player who joined the basket-
bail team in late December, has
regained his shooting touch. Re-
cently he hit for 20 points against
UBC, the strongest team in the
conference.

The Dinosaurs have one major
advantage over the Bears. They
wrote exams before Christmas and
have had two weeks to prepare for
the Bears. Last week, the Bears
held only irregular practices.

The Dinosaurs will attempt to
crase the memory of two crushing
defeats, 99-54 and 111-76, suffered
at the hands of the UBC Thunder-
birds. With a pair of victories, the
Golden Bears can escape the
WCIAA cellar.

Game time, at main gym, is 8:30
p.m. Friday and Saturday.

BEAR LARRY
-Ken Voutier photo

NOWAK <52) FIGHTS FOR BALL
. u n Bear, Dino tilt earlier this seoson

Aiherta swimmers tuke tidtes
upsetting Saskatchewan teum
By JOHN BOYD The U of A swimmers took both Biggest surprise in the meet

TheU o A ands ad Bars team titles in the meet with the came ini the diving events. Mikc
TheU o A ands ad Bars Pandas trouncing Saskatchewan Hawks, Jeff Thomas, Gailene Rob-

surprised their competition, them- 67-37 and Manitoba 67-31 while the ertson and Colleen Kastings, ahl
selves and their coaches last week- Bears followed their lead with a from U of A, placed high enough in
end ini the swimming meet in Sas- 62-51 upset over the U of S and a ail events to take both diving com-
katchewan. 74-34 win over the U of-M. petitions.

And at the time outs and
maybe hall time, you'Il have
a double attraction, or should
one say, almost twenty. Would
you believe the cheerleaders
from Calgary and our own
girls. Who knows, even the
band may have heard of the
games too. And last but not
least the sports editor may
show up for one of the games.

Or maybe do you need
more gimmicks to make you
come out to the games. Three
years ago they played the Ca-
nadian Squamish Champion-
ship game at haîf-time. We
challenged Calgary, they sent
up a full 41 man team and 200
supporters, we beat them, but
lost the championship by end-
ing Up the winning team.
Corne to think of it, the
attraction, not the basketball

Mhen the Bears played in Calgary they only had each
other and the cheerleaders for support. They seldom have
much more when they play at home.

Rae Edgar of the Pandas brokc
the WCIAA conference record in
the 100 yd backstroke and then
went on to lead the women's relay
freestyle team to another record
breaking victory.

The Bears performed just as
spectacularly.

Doug Dean and Andy McClure
teamed up to take the first and
second in the 200 yd. freestyle.
Mike Morrow, Nogrov Penny and
Bruce Cameron divided ahl the first
and seconds in the 200 and 500
freestyle and the lOOyd. butterfly
between them, while Jim and Tim
Barton, Pat Pierce and Mike Mor-
Irow took the 400 yd. freestyle
relay.

CAN-AM GAMES
The l6th annual Can-Am games,

will be held this Saturday at 2 p.m.
in the university pool. Over 100
events are planned for the more
than 120 swimmers from across
Canada and the U.S. who will be
ini attendance. The swim meet is
an age-class competition.

Canadian swimmers stand their
best chances of winning in the 15
and up open competitions since
most of the college-age American
swimmers won't be able to make
it to the meet.

-Hutchinson photo
ALBERTA'S RAE EDGAR
...sets lecgue record în 100 yd. backstroke


